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/Wednesday MORNING:::::::::OCTOBER is.
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*".:--''wi «ruui Day.
In Ohio, the Fusion majority is upwards of

80,000.
Parker lectured in on

(Va.) Eapreii, says Henry
C6vinjf|qa, oftihesterfield, killedfifty-seven wild:
ducks ai onc|rihot"it the junction of Swift Crook

• i
General are visiting Philadelphia and New’York
for the purpose of selecting a proper site for
Post Offices* United StAtcs Court Rooms, &c.

The Cincinnati Gazette wants George E. Pugh
—who was elected last winter to succeed Chase
in the United States Senate—to resign his post.
A cool proposition, that. Wouldn’t it be delight-
ful to have a Fusiouist in place of a straight-
forward Democrat ?

OFFICIAL RETURNS, SO i’AU AS RECEIVED.
@“,s jpbjsT'w'sw 1l*sH¥ fsfSSsSfeliSfek. \OA*.iriiiiiip /?5V="

/ MOltNlNtt POST JOB OFFICE!*
/ We would call tl».i attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN tn the fact that W* iiavo justreceived
from PMladdpbU* tmmboT offonts of now Job TYpe,nnd
' prepared to All ortiorn for Cards, Circulars, BUI
Holds, Paper Book3,Po»jjirB, and Vrograaimes fi>r o^Libi-
tlouß. AU ordawwillbo promptly C1!«I-
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• A GRAND SCIIBMK FOR THE fOLOR-
• EDYtACK. .

In August last, a NationalConvention of ool*
orcd'peoideV4s! ltwaa

of from moat of the States.
It was called tho "National Emigration Conven-
tion,” and ite objects weco to coneider. the po-
litical destinies of tts© black race ; and* reborn-
mcod a plan of emigration to countries where
they caa enjoy political liberty, and form nations
" freo and independent.5 ’ r

Thu report of the Committee takes strong
ground in favor of remaining upon this conti-
nent, but, not in tho United States. In tho
United States it is admitted that the wbito race
has secured the osoendanoy, and will ever re-

nin it; and will never admit the negro race to

political and social
" Bat this is not

considered the country most favorable to the do-
▼elopement, physically or mentally, of tho col-,,
ored raoe. . ' »•

The Comidftbe then prooeedß to mark ont a
grand sohemo by whioh.the negrorace may be
regenerated, and formed into, free, intelligent
and prosperous nations. TheWest India Islands,
Central Amorica and ail the northern' and mid-
dle portions of South America, including the
whole of Brazil, are designated as tbh
desired; and that canto obtained as the seat of
negro ■ civilization and empire. These regions
and islands together arerepresented as contain-
ing twenty four and a.half millions of popula-
tion ; bnt one seventh of which, somo three
and a half millions, are whites of pure
European extraction; and the remainder,
nearly twenty-one million, are colored peo-
ple of African and Indian origin. This im-
mense preponderance of the oolored races in
those regions, itls supposed, will enable them,
with the aid of emigration from vthe United
States, to take possession of all those countries
asd islands, and become the ruling race in the
empires to be formed out of those wide and
fruitful'realms. The committee expresses foil
confidence ftf impracticability of this great un-
dertaking; and" that-nothing is wanting to its
success at no distant day but*unanimity of sen-
timent and action among theinasscß t>f the col-
ored people. Tho climate of thogg,regions is
represented as entirely congenial.to the colored
race, while to, tho European races, it is enerva-
ting and destructive ; and*this fact,* added to the
preset immenßO superiority of numbVrs on tl|e

' partof the negroes, isrelied on asasaroguaranUo
or the success of the great enterprise ; and that
their race oould forever naaintain the possession
and cootrci of those regions. 1

Other great events, it Is supposed, will follow
in the train of this mighty movement* With
the West lodia Islands and Gentrai and South
America composing free negro nations, slavery
in the United States would, they suppose* soon be
at as end. The facility of escape, the near
neighborhood of friends and aid, it is urged,
would-rapidly dr&ia ofi from theSouiuern States
ail the mast intelligent, robust and bold of their

••

*.• • • < * i -j

3Jhe CommUiee presents this plan as the only
mode by which the African race can be regener-
ated, and elevated to the rank of equals among
tho people and nations of the earth: and it ip
urged by many arguments. {

On one point the Committee expresses the
.. most positive and immovable determination. Wc .

give it intheir Own language : 1
. Upon (kg American Continent tr* aredaer- :
* « terminal to remain, despite every opposition that j
" ean be urgedagainst ns." j

aajuoflD

—'juqjneJO

The New York papers tell a story which, il’
true, is a good joke on the Know-Nothings. It
is stated that Daniel Oilman, reported tho Know-
Nothing candidate for Governor, is not a native
of the United States, but an Atiatic Israelite!
A Bnffalo paper offers towngcr $lOO on the cor-
rectness of this assertion.
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Ono of the escaped seamen of the Arotio ship-
ped onboard the Atlantic, which sailed on Sat-
urday. Just as the steamer was about to sail he
was discovered by Captain West, who took him
by the collar and marched him ashore, saying he
wished no suoh men to go to.sea with him.

losi of the Arctic was tho theme, on Sun-
day, of nearly every sermon preached in New.
York City. Such overwhelming sorrow has vis-
ited many families , that probably not a single
congregation was;,, without mourners for some
lost friend, oud the scenesinjhe various church-
es were solemn. and impressive. At Yonkers,
whero Captain Luce resides, there was a special
thanksgiving in the Episcopal oliurch over his
miraculous escape.
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la Canada they Bay they pannot remain, bo-
cause the British provinces wfll soon jtelodg to
the United States. To &ii further acquisitions
by the United Btalcs southward, tho Committee
is utterly opposed. Tho whole tone of Use
Report indicated that these projected empires
to tho south of us would be anything but friends
of our republic. .»

Dr. M. Tl. Dolaney, of Pittsburgh, was the
chairman of Committeo that made this re-
port to the lt was, of ooursc,
adopted.

If Doator D. drafted this report it. certainly
does him much credit for learning and ability;
and oannot fail to establißh for hUn.a reputation
for vigor and brilliancy of'imagination never
yet surpassed. It is avast conception of im-
possible birth. The Committeeteem to haveen-
tireiy overlooked the strength of the “ powers
on earth” that would oppose the Africaniza-
tion of more than halfthe Western Hemisphere.

'England, France, j Spain, Holland and Den-
mark own large portions of the domains that
are thus to be seized and converted into Afrioan-
izedyempires; and where are the armies and na-
vies, the arms and monitions of war, with which
thetfs rich possessions are -to be wrested from
the European powers?And the Sooth Ameri-
can republics and the empire of Brasil, have
they no strength to preserve, their existence

.against servile insurrection, and negro inva-
sion 1' The United States, too, with iu

-of oommeree across Centra! America, its friend-
ly relations with the doomed republics of the
South, its intention to. annex Cuba, and a littli
more* will she not bear a part in this grand
trngirnjMnio cmcute t Wo can nsenro our colored
neighbors that Unde Sam, Johnny Bull, John
ny Crappenn, Queen Christinawad- the Dutch j
win all interpose most formidable obstacles
to the success, of this splendid project. No*
thing but-a sudden coup dc main could give.it
any chance of success. And for that there it
no adequate preparation. A few years delay,
and Cuba will be under the Stars and Stripes j
and American railroads and canals will span all
the realms of Central America. . ■ ■ ■. i >

Speed Terems Safety—The Couduet of the
Arctic** Crew.
disaster to the Arctic has caused

all newspaperdom to discuss the relative safety
of sailing and steam vessels, and the suggesting
of numberless precautions to avoid future
calamities of thekind. A New York cotempo-
rary, whoso opinions aro generally carefolly
weighed, gives as its advice that the steamers
should take the Southernpassage wheuever “tho
Northern is likely to be foggy. Tho vogago," it
says, 44 will require more-time, but is a littlede-
lay to be considered ns an evil equivalent to a
risk of life?- Let tho passengers bo landed two
days later, so that they be landed in safety.”
"This goiog backwards in the leogth of time

employed on a voyage will never do in the year
of grace, 1851. It may operate well enough
until the terror of some recent calamity is worn
off; bat then, wc venture say, nineteen out of
twonty persons would take the ship that made
the paasage in ten day*, in preference to the one
that made it in twelve, even though therisk was
somewhat greater. Hod the Arctio been fitted
oat with the requisite number of boats, and bad
her crew then behaved themselves as become
men, there need not have been half tho sacrifice
if life. We do not wish to join in the general
hue and cry against “ the dastardly conduct”
of the ill-fated vessel’s crew, lo the present in-
stance, they did not, to be enre. act a chivalrous
and self-sacrificing part, but did precisely what

majority of mankind would do under like eir-
ouiastanecH.

Thefiicli, in the first place, lay with the agunt
of the Coitin* line, in not furnishing the Arctii
with sniucicut to acoc-mmodate all on

boasifc for, according to Capt. face’s own state-
ment, (hero were nearly *4OO souls, while the
boats wero cspr*bl-i of holding but iUUu inoro
than half the number. The crew caw the din-
ger first, and knowing that a part would have
*0 perish, acted upon the first law'of nature and
f'*ved themselves—the passengers would have
lone the same had they been sooner aware of
rheir danger and been able to get pofisef-Fioa cf
:be boats. >

Without intending, therefore, to defend all tho
.otions of the Arctic’s crew, we cannot but
hink there is moeh justification fur fAnr con-
tact, and very little for the gross neglect of her
irners and agentein not supplying her with %

jraper outfit.

Tbb Rbnewal System of Training tubGr afs

/ins.—Mr. William Martin, Sr., who resides in

he borough of Manchester, has placed in our
-lands a pamphlet, of which ho is the author,
list treats of the best mode of training the
;rapo vine. Mr. Martin has been all his life em-
ployed in the cultivation cf vines, anJ gives to
the world the-result - of his experience in this
branoh of production. He exhibited aspccimcu
ofhis *’ Renewal System of Training the Qr&po
Vines,” at the State Fair at Philadelphia, last
month, and received a Bilver Medal as a premi-
um. The pamphlet is illustrated withfine plates,
showing the tnodo of treatment, and the whole
prooess is fullydescribed. All who desire to un-
derstand the proper and best mode of cultivating
grapeß, should have a cop# of tho book. It is
for sale at the seed stores land book stores iu
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, i Price 26 cents.

Know Nothing Platfobm.—The abovo is
the titieeof a pamphlet of 100 pages placed in
our hands some days ago, and whioh we Intend-
ed to notice sooner. It purports to bo a full ex'
planatlen and Vindication of the principles of
the Know Nothing society, “ by a man that’s
been there.” It is “ dedicated to the order, by
a Know Nothing.”

Foreigners and Catholics arc pretty roughly
handled by the author; and all•who have any
prejudices against cither can bavo a copy of the
book. It is for sale by Miner & Co., and Gildon-
fenney &Co., at their Depots.

• ABritish Love Prllbt.—Stouiogton Conn.,
it will be remembered was bombarded by the
British, daring the war of 1812, and tho people
made a gallant defence. Oar British friends
have lefta keepsake, which the people preserve
with the greatest care. It Is a bomb-shell that
didnot explode, and the Stoningtonians have pla-
ced it upon a granite pedestal. The following
inscription is painted on it in white letters:
41 From bomb-ship Terror, August 34th, 1814.
Wt. 215.
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BSP* Wo would direct attention to the adver-
tisement of C. B. JleaJly k Co., in another.col-
umn. They httvo a heavy slack of carpeting,
sod all other goods in their line, which they soil
cheap at their store oo Third street, between
Wood and Market.

Th« Veaael that ran into the Arctic*
The French vessel, the Vesta, which was in

collision with the Arctic, was miming, accord-
ing to the report of her commander, at the rate
of eight knots, and tho speed of the Arctic is
stated on the same authority at not less than
twelve knots. Immediately after the ooUisioa,
Captain Doohesne noticed, that the bulkhead of
his veeael was not started, aad he proceeded to
lighten his vessel by throwing overboard all the
i-oxgo and luggage which was in the forepart of
the veasel. This elevation, with the firmness of
the bulkhead, contributed much to stop the
heavy rush of water About 150.mattresses,
palliasses, and other effect* of the efew aad pas?
aengers, were now placed nbifl the safety j&y-
litioa, over which were thrown sails, backed
by boards and planks, tbWfwfteU being-**'
cored hj cable*,, well r*» nil

Theforwent, .whi*h hs*l received some dam*
>ige, was cut away, and contributed considerably
to raise the head mill more. This oooapled two
days. The run under small steam for the nearest
port, (St Johns,) whkkthey entered on the 30th,
most providentially before tho rising of asevere
gale which blew, on that day. The captain says
he savod no onefrom the Arctic, but bad om of
bis boats rundown by her, while she was mak-
ing tho circuit round bi?o after the acoideot
From the oireumstaooe that CftpL Luce steamod
round him, to giro anslsUnec, he supposed the
Arctic was not seriously damaged, and when she
l<*ft him, his impression was she had made di-
rectly for New York. Otherwise tho Yestaconld
nod would have remained by brr.

That the Arctic steamed off in the western
direction, the statements heretofore published
concur, and that the captain of the Vesta was
tkos pat out of hearing of the signal guns
which she subsequently fired, is not nnaoconat*
able.

Barnaul proposes to bold a Natiooai Baby
Show at bis Museum in New Vork next month.

Tho price of coal has fallen in Boston $1 to
$2 per ton, according to sixes. The prioe Is $0
60 and $7 60.

Official notice has been given that the rate of
postage from the United States to Australia has
been reduced from 45 to 33 cents.

An iron mine, opened more than a century
ago, on Staten Island, was againre-opened about
a year .ago, and up to thia time, more than one
thousand tons of pure ore have been taken out.

G. Guynct, the French Importer, who Was
lost by the disaßtec to the steamer Arctic, is
supposed to have had with him diamonds and
other jewelry to the value of $160,000.

Thore were coined at the Branch Mint, New
Orleans, during the month of September, 600,-
000 half dollars of silver and 6,000 quarter
eagles of gold, making the total ooinage for the
month, $816,000.

A correspondent of the Beaton Transcript
says the Ounard steamers ran at half speed only
when a fog prevails. These steamers go some-
times only five knots an hour when off the coast
in a fog. -

Tbo steamer Malta sank on the 6th, Inst, In
the Mississippi river, near Hurricane Island.
One despatch says that ono cabin passenger was
drowned, and another states twenty or thirty
deck passengerswere lost.

A great exeitement is caused among the
ohurch people of England by the seoeMlon from
the ohnroh of the gifted and distinguished Arch-
deacon Wilberforoe, on the ground that his con-
science would no longer allow him to admit the
supremacy of the Qaeen as the bead of the
Church.

The South Carolina election has resulted in
the choice of Messrs, Aiken, Eeltt, Orr, Boyoo,
And McQueen as Representative* In Congress.
They aro all Democrats, of oonree. It is said
that thero is a probability of a majority in the
lower branch of the Legislature in favor of giv-
ing to the peoplo tho eleotion of the presidential
electors.

A Oourageoue Act*
Yesterday morning, about 11 o’clock, a young

mulattoboy, namedEdward Tluney, Accidentally
fell from a raft lying in the river a short dis%
tance above the foot ofBroadway,' and was car-
ried by the current under the bow of aflat boat
or lighter. A Mr. Bartholomew P. Brown stand-
ing by, instantly* plunged into the water and
disappearefftrader the boat A large number of
persons were standing on the wharf and boats in
tho immediate vicinity, .and the most intense ox
cltement prevailed as to the fate of both man
and boy.' In a few momenta Mr. Brown re-ap-
p cared from under the boat, bearing ip his arms
the child/ and readied the float in safety. One
big about wont up from the crowd,-and in less
than five minutes some thirty or forty dollars
was collected and tendered Mr. Brown, which at
first he refused, but wasfinallyforced to aooept.
The &ot was one ofa most daring and courageous
character, and done at the imminent peril of the
life of the brave man who rescued the boy from
a watery grave. Mr. Brown in answer to the
many enquiries propounded him, stated that hr
was a stranger in the oity, having arrived here
from New York city the evening previous. . He
was a woll dressed, gentlemanly looking man,
and in our opinion deserving of a substantial
testimonial of his hcroio conduct. —Cincinnati
Commercial, IG<A.
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Wo have no motive iu noticing this gorgeous
dream of “ the committee,” except to show its
fallacy, its impracticability, in fact, its absurdi-
ty. No sensible man, whatever his color, should
be for a moment deceived by snob impracticable
theories.

On Che African coast already exists a thriving
and prosperous republic. It is tho native home
of. tho African r&co ; and there he can enjoy the
dignity ofmanhood, therights ofcitizepship, and
nil tho advantagos of civilisation and freedom.,
Every colored man in this country will be wet-’
corned thero as a free citizen; and there he con
not only r prosper, and 6eonre his own comfort
and happiness,- but beoome a teaoher and bene-
factor ofhis kindred races; and become onagent
in carrying civilization and ohristianity to a be-
nighted continent. Thatany one willbe turnod
aside from, so noble a mission by the delusive
dream of conquest and empire in the Western
Hemisphere is an/absaglHy too monstrous and

. miaohievous to be bftlMjlp Yet “ the Commit-
tees ” Report was accepted, and adopted and
endorsed by a “National Convention;” and is
published and sent forth to the world.

g®- The Chroniclelsays a Gen. Larimer will
honor drafts to any amount for-thoHoward As-
sociation, and that. he Is a candidate for the
UnitedStates Senate. We are a member of the
HowardAssociation, and hereby draw on tho

, General for a thousand. Any creditors wo have
will please coll for their money themb.ment tho

r Guaenl forks owr.
The General is allright; bui his zealous iup

" poet« is a Uttlo iudigorott. “ J ’l;

As Enterprising Journal.—lt is stated that
the New York Herald paid the captain of tho
pilot boat who brought tho news of the loss of
the.Arctic $6OO, and after getting him in the
office, looked all tho of the bnilding, not
allowing any one to pass out or in nutil live
o'clock, when the paper was worked off. Tho
other morning journals went off in tho samo
mail, with the JJcrald, ignorant of the awful
calamity.

“Will Judge Pollock DeclineT”
Tho Journal of yesterday nominates James

Pollock for the Presidency. “Ma conscience,
gie us breath," as Bailie Nicol Jarvie said.

It was this same Journal that, only a few
months ago, wanted Pollock to withdraw from
the jraoe for Governor. What charming consis-
tency in our handsome noighbor!

The American is in an awfal way about
our brooms. Tho editor of that poper thinks he
defeated Btevenson, and imagines we ought to
Strike our. flag to him for that.

The Pott, the day after the eleotion, looked a
liliU like the American of every day. ‘ We oould

no better paper then. It is all right now.
- The OmttUprates about thi “rebuke of

the people.” Its editoroould speak feelingly on
that subject, feels therebuke most
keenly. It promises not toplace any more Uok-
jtto<at the' head of its columns. That will b#

c&zufld&tes. . - [

Death Under the Extraction op a Tooth
—A young lady of Oldham ooQnty, Ky., in
good health, rode to a physician lately, and had
a tooth extracted. Almost immediately after the
extraction, paralysis of one side of the body
oocurred, thenstupor, audio a few hours death.
She had not taken oblorofora, but if she had,
no doubt the death would have been charged
to it • ■

T.tth aptbx Freezing.—lt is said'that the
scientific men of France are at present-sfiecala-
tinp onarecent inst&noeofa youngjw* brought
to life after-bringfrozen- eleven months oh the
Alps. The blood of aBring mast wu lrfueed
into the veins orthe frozen moved
and spoke. Theeapsriaent was efterwarifaried
on'n hare, frozen forthepttrpoee a wlthbomplete

■ v ■
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Interesting to Astronomers.

received the following letter from
Pthn Phasnlx, Esq., of San Diego, Gal.,
gard to oertain astronomical discoveriee-ahcr
gpeftnlfcjipns -traded o£in. the- article affixed.

worjof fuoroiwe'Slow, Esq., witb regard
m th| moot that it is h Targe tin pin with dints
a thi bothl)

, is overthrown by the peat Phco-
lix. f Bat science must stand ftten though sav-
jnijeil, aa J&w3?rofeasorsaid when he waskioked
hver by' a Leyden jaiyimd we refer'the matter
to the philosophers:

San Dieuo, August 27, 1854.
I enclose 3 ou& little astronomical information

communicated by me to the San Diego Herald of
the 26th inst., which I think may be of interest
to Agassiz, Sparks, and other old playmates of
mine at Harvard. Modesty has led me to speak
of Boss’s telescope, but the fact is between you
andmjßclf, ihojfreat discovery of tho moon's
composition'was made entirely by me, with ono
of Ringard’s small opera glasses, magnifying
but 4 J time* A singular discovery with regard
to the sun will be made publlo in toe next Her-
ald. Remember me respectfully to Mrs. Par-
tington and Old Roger, and believe me to re-
main Very truly yours,

John Ph<esix.”a
41 'The Mean—This resplendent luminary, Ifee

many a youth on tho 4th of July, is now in
(possession of) its first quarter* The evenings
of the post week have been beautifully Illumina-
ted by i*s clear, mellow light. The moon re-
volves in anfOipticaU orbit about the earth in:29
days, 12b, 44m. and 8 sec., the time whieh
elapses between one new moon and another. It
was supposed by the ancient philosophers that
tho moon was m&do of green cheese. Kepler
and Tyco Bfahe, , however, held to the opinion
that it wae composed of Charlotte Basse, the
dark portions of its earfaoe. being sponge cake,
the light, blanc mange. The modern improve-
ments in science aod the use of Lord Boas’s
famoas telescope have demonstrated the absurd-
ity of all these speculations, in proving conclu-
sively that the moon is mainly composed of the
Ferro-ses-qul-cyaouret of the cyanide of potas-
sium. No one, up to the latest dates,from the
Atlantic atatee/has suoceeded in reaching the
moon, tihoald any one do so hereafter, it will
probably be a woman, aa the sex will never
cease making an exertion for that purpose while
there Is a man in it

Upon the whole, we may consider the moon
an excellent institution among the many that wo
enjoy under a free republican form of govern-
ment, and it is a satisfactory thing to reflect
upou, that Mr. Pierce cannot veto it, uo matter
what inclination from principle or habit he may
feel to do it,”

A Valuable Dlieovery,
Captain Marty’s expedition to the bead wa~

tors of the Big Wichita, traversed and explored
a region of country hitherto unknown. Dr.
Bbamard, the surgeon and geologist of the ex-
pedition, publishes Inthe Fort. Smith, Ark., Her-
ald, an interesting description of the enterprise,
from which we learn that the Wichita river
take its origin-in a system of high bluffs, onthe
theborders of the 81aus Estalado, which at the
head cf Ufcriver form a regular eenti-oirelo or
horse shoe1, and from whieh are sent out a num-
ber of small streams, converging at the distance
of two or three miles from the main river, which
from its source to its mouth ruos through high
bluff banks composed mostly of clay and red
gypsum. It is to the extensive beds of this lat-
ter through which the Wiohita Brazos, and Bed
Rivers flow, that their waters, owp their bitter
taste. This gypsum, J>x analysis yields glauber
and epsom salts. The great gypsum field is of
the CQormoos thickness of seven hundred feet,
of tho purest quality,and extends for many hun-
dred ailee. This is one of the most rains
Me discoveries of recent date, and must at

no distant day lead to tho settlement of,that
region.

[fiM th« PhUftdoipht* Iy*?l.->r.j
Singular end Patel Event.

James Pollock, aged about 50, who occasion-
ally assisted tiw hostler at F- McKeown’s hotel,

gtagt, between Third and Fourth,
met With aft~awkul death, onSaturdayafternoon,'
from the bite of home. lie bad l>een
warned not to go near the horse,but contrary to
this advice he went into the stall it occupied,
and was in the act of reaching bis head, when
the animal Made a sudden attack upon him. llu
threw his head'back to avoid injury to his faco,
when tho borne Sbited him by the throat, and
completely severed his windpipe. He was re-
moved to bin home in German etreet, between
Third aad Fourth street, aod physicians sent fur.
Much valuable time was lost by tho difficulty of
gettiog medical aid, but at last a doctor paseiog
in his gig was stopped, and the ease represented
to him. He very promptly inserted a tube (0
convey air to the lungs of the dying man, but
the delay that occurred proved fatal, and the un-
fortunate man expired. He leaves a wifo and a
Urge fnmily of children, most of whom are grown
□p.

“ Hcuatble to tbe Lait,”

Brown bad been long on a sick bed, was fre-
quently delirious, and now obviously approaob-
cd bis end. Hiß old'friend Smith, bod cornea
long ride in the cold December air to viait the
dying man, and bid him a solemn good-bye be-
fore his departure to “ that undiscovered coun-
try from whose bourne no traveler returns.”
Smith enters the house carefully, inquires aft<y
(ba'taealth of Mr. Brown and hopea he may be no
no worse than when be saw him last.

Mr*. .Brown—Ob, sir, be is very low—he can’t
hold oot muoh longer.

Smith—(Who sits near tho door, blowtafchie
cold fingers)—ls it possible t I’m sorry toVffftr
it. Would you have any objection to myspeak-
iog a word with him?

Mr*. Brown—Oh, no—but ho’a out ofhis bead
now—he wouldn’t know you. (Here Smith ap-
proaches the bed—aiok man looks at him and
exolaims—“ Mrs. Brown give that mana glass
of hot toddy—he’s cold!”

Smith—(delightfully)—Yon say, Mrs. Brown,
he is out of.hie head, but that remark of bis
strikes me as a very sensible observation !

A Dismal Sacord.
The following Is a Ust of banks that have

bursted within a short time past:
Fatchin Bank, Buffalo.
Farmers 1 and Merchants’ Bank, Oswego.
Farmers’ Bank of Canandaigua.
Drovers’ Bank, Ogdensburg.
Bank of Carthage.
Farmers and Merohanta* Bank, Maryland.
Bank of Milford, Delaware,
Farmers and Merchants’ Bank, Memphis.
Massillon Bank, Ohio.
Ohio Savings Institute, Tiffin.
Cochituate Bank, Boston.
Bank of West KUllagly, Connecticut.
Eighth Avenue Bank* New York.
Bank of Ellsworth, Maine.
Elkhart County Bank, Indiana.
Bonk of Northern Indiana.
Bank of Washtenaw, Miohigan.
Erie and Kalamasoo Bank, Miohigan.

Liberia.—Late accounts from this African re-
public say that the culture and manufacture of
sugaron the St. Paul's river was rapidly increas-
ing. Fine large canefields were to be seen in
every direction, and daring the current season
it was thought that fifty sugar farms would be
laid outl Some of the new sugar already land-
ed at Monrovia, is said to be of fine quality.
Beef was very scarce at Monrovia, in conse-
qttence of the trains from the interior having
been intercepted by nativo ohiefs, and the oattle
stolen. This, having attracted tho attention
of the government, measures were being adop-
ted to protect the trade and punish the robbers.

09* tt'iiMM’i Celebrated Liver PUIs~Ar
rpnked among the most popularremedies of the day. JEbat
Siwill cure Uver complaint, stok heedaobe, and dyspeppln,
la now beyond a doubt. Read thefollowing tcalimony from
a wellknown lady and gontlcuiah of our ovn cily:

Nzw Yoke, August 3,1662.
Mr. and Mrs. William*, No. IMS Seventh street, testify

that they hare both boon suffering with the liver complaint
forabout five years, daring which time they have spent a
large amount of money,and tried many remedies, but to

no purpose. Finally, hearing of I>r. M’Lane’sFills, they
purchasedfour boxes, which they took uccordiDg to the di-
rections accompanying each' box; and now pronounce
themselves perfectly cured of that distressing disease.

P. B.—Br. AT Lane’s celebrated Liver Pills, also his great
Vermifuge or Worm Destroyer, can now be had a(all re-
spectable Drug Stores in this city.,

Purchaser* will please be careful to ask fbr, and taka
none but M’Lane’aLiver Pills- There are other Pills,
purporting tobe LtverPills, now before the public.

Also for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS..

Successors to J.Kidd A Co.,
oetlflaisw 60 Wood street
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wholesale Aire email dealhkA * rcßiißr ajuidoioctiC
€ A RPETB. OJTfc CIO TflLSi titXWJXm

NO. 8a WIBP BTBEBT, PI PA*
WOULDaapeotAtlly milthis attantttm cfJfceirMoods »d the pnhtk. IBjhcfiwafit&oySaw mm fed***mi

wadyibrtospeak*.«M cftbelagsrtaodtart srisctedstoefciordAjMHMe, afcrtotao*4*ol*or tot country, consisting to tart oftheWtowtog, Tis:
_

• t*‘r 1 - *, ' T
Royal Enjabh Velvets aad BnsMiV” awl extraThine niy ; '
Tapestry velvets and Brsnela; Itoiiiifbmaai fine lagrtto;
Englishminted Bmsaila; Twißad aod pfato Veattiaa, fcrtoOli indabb*:
Anbooeoa Carnets;

*. Wool and linen DvttETkneta:
Tapestry IngrScnrpeta; - TTHM dnilTtaf Tsjislsk^

H«mp,lM«odßap-Carpeto; . - -

Together with a great variety of Bugs, Mata, Matting. Pngritaft Fett OS|Hi, sag FloorOH to
eight yards wide, eat tofit any hall or man, Inan enure p4eoe. ■ ~r**

Also,a laneassortment of Pianoand Table Ooyem. of toMpMatolga; *s. *.= • •■■ ■>;- « "* *

Paris oilolcAfa,fbr Pianoand Table Gotera; flaitai. ja ITlttdDsi.
Buff HoUaxids, of all widths; nsTtondtrsTirf Trs—■aTamrttolsa.lwminf T^^y:

The Royal TorllshRtoiitßsrti db *.»■ "~r. ■ . .
Their stock of COCOA MATS is very Urge, asd

English manqlhctaw; everybody shrmld tare eqe; * -i.t. -v . **

M- Hotels. Bteemboats nsnaslili lail : . v

P. CABS, ORLT. ~
CL

oetlSrdlmawtJanl : .Ha 83 BMfd»lto&iL^t9db9£WMffJfo*fcat.

A. A. MASOS & C®., |
' & i

TTATB juat BMlT«dPlfTpra mtKDB9«UnMKD ’TKKiO%

; !
FOURKIgPEEDgases and peffkagaeofnhkßt, havtagtaen MMsßantoMacrMsa teHerYak.at one-third lea thancost ofimportation, wBl be oteed atA .nmaaradvaSnaEmisiSk

rareopportanitvof ll. r
-is. raffisttk jjiSpSflriiiwX '

’ ,3i*

■ - pEßsarGooDSßiriiiaimt:' l L ' i,-' li -

TWO HDSBBKB CASKS ot thitim,(UUmwm,Wo*w.i«^tV^^43o!^ ,W. gtera?liTI,J-;.TCnwrit.i- '
OAm Hotair UuOKtUOIm *~JBAv Jiwf*fflltjj ' |
Will b« fillKl with gli.. Talmu, fcjlAfti and "ln^ Til,
fashloniHd; of thefr own ind-toeiga manafsctoin lOßTtllJaß'ofwav
Wlntefßhavla. ' ' '*

“ i •
"

-*' ’-- )

XHEIRJBON«BI ; ‘
■ThS season their Beams! mbitntodflyyvrflTtacrtnidaabiy

Wholesaleand Retaßtrsde. "
••*

» j- -*'T: -vv-ec. r . -nr.awsTL
MillineryGoods of vrtxf dorrlptlnn. A large flnalr aad MsasUlla

i TTlasiiMdHsiis
Aneateostre ■wijnmat of.lfkhltoiM,lim fltaininsrHrtlfihe iybllldljfTilflll flnaMil TkHs<hvm.iK«andMnaUaCmtotoa,VototMtok4e7«W j T- 1-•*.

” 1B i
A fuß. dock ttf Fuxi*i*gCtods.-UdW and 9eats ,^ndjßLG^g»ntil .H»TwlbfTrhtoft, S*% illoriery andOlevee,afrtl aeeortannL ,lr -L *

KmbroKUrlss, RiblMns aad Lim DsnartiMiitt—*frriTt irtrrknf rnllsrs. flepns. TTrtiitn. Blnai—jr»— ■H—apadtotoL' MpMStoaA
Bands and Trimmiogs, Laces, Edgings, Crape*, three hoodred entons Ptaid. Piet»> and n«»«» * *

ClaOu, OmtMcru <md ratifyt.—A complete variety vt Cloths, sv»Sh.^^!L^SS! Tn.mls Tre...BaVen, Ooctlngs, Velvet*, A*. Tagors* Trimmingsahrayaon hand. '

d o7iBtrrs :yf **^**

60 csees of OaHcoo, IS oanc of OtagDcas, 76 eases ofBlmbMEtota. ISO tatac Emm *<««» vv mmuAm.
terpanes sndQnilts. 40 balsa ofll«mtoEtahifliMhg«>rtBtrjaesL lS tasq’o*^ol'lkandsTtomewtS^S^

Havinga buyer eoastaatiy to UtoftotmtJRtIMftcjrtoli be BlaaT" nrclitodlhe'Tfllfl msl iniiH fbiMimatilsffwnls
’ ONE PRICE O^LTr. ' [ .oct&lai

AMUSEMENTS.DIED*
On ToMdiy morning, October 17tb, il 10’o’clock, Un . -j -.-

HAKOAKKT OBODTT,aged2B jvtn. nfS* W3BEBL UKtfbe frlendi of thefoully ere tnvitai to attend the ftum- fsy nitine—i ywinnim, ►r*i, from the mUsnoo ot her lO o'clock,THIS »trwtf,»hna>jgnod otodmlcrirm Onrwi■4>«r<-
HOBinsG. _.l sssSjgiS^.^ay-’^s^.&s

Yesterday morning, October 171b,at theresMenee of hlr
parents, No. 187 Second street, MOWRYDAVIS, eon of
Alexander and Amelia ITliwaina,aged 21 months.

Theftneralwill proceed, THIS AltßJlOpfl.atSfl'dock,
to the Allegheny Cemetery.

In thiscity, on Sunday evening, 16th last, JAHS9 W
BERLIN, formerly ofWarren, (X, aged about 20 yearn. ;

nw AD1

J?OT GtSAttMßfc'
, TtatoigteMwTOlfTT., «a»-l^SJbrf'«iU b«T» trttatHbow ttdlSSaMffide■HHMhacti* am. tt&lartsßt, at|4
3P^. Tsa&y j

Htcorerlngfoomtlie etfocti
of Fever, Bilious Diseases, or long continued illness ofany
kind, will find Carter’s Spanish Mixture the only remedy
which will revive their drooping constitutions, expel all
bod humors from the blood, excite the liver toa prompt
and healthy action, and by Its tonic properties, restore the
patient to life and vigor.

Weean only say Wr. Asingle bottle Is worthan the
totalled Oaiflaparilfrr In existence. Itcontains no Keren-
zy, Opium, orany other noxious or poisonous drug, and
can be given to the youngest Infantwithout hesitation.

certificates of wonderfulcures around the bottles
jfera than flrahundred persons in the dty of Richmond,
•Fa, canteetifr toits good efleete. •

B>wum o 4 Pfgtrty awfo*leat PahUeJ.«*tl*n7 - - 1 .
ktaak marcbvcb, pnt* th* imon* •uL
1.1 3mm Adam*d*tfof Kevanber, at 3 on tibeainnJaM. ?

Ibmbwß i nlfc i!■ ill |ij Hu pn«. ii<il« In i IItantßtettto oOa te aala,ei pihUe eeada*»mt#»riraU* takingT<**a<UntatMthe Mtnih-tr,
P>-t of tbeabcre retata, wli»Wflat hg MMaettaefcooe tierof Own fronting«a Haxfcet street, which to 90 Mtvide. Then Lota harea fine Tie* of the flfrta river'axal
adjaeratveenerr; are near the Hank Bead,aadih.nTei*r
delightfuland daetaaMe neighborhood, mad will be aold cfe
qoHe ataaoDebU) term*. <

Ptnwporeb—h»g v block ef tar or tight Lota, nail
have a amntry bone, withall the aftmttMtaef thedti,
ac a moderate prire. Title la DMaoMajißtajgaL Md taw «f
tbe ▼nr beat about the dtj. Jta* eflnf Mrßradart apphr
to ' JAHIB ILAKM.Y, iReal Batata and EmujUi Agent; i

octlB cor. Seventhand Snithheldata» Mttaeangb. 1

1U1K SUBBCIUBKH INTENDS VISITING TIIESTATE
of lowa end tbe Territory of Minnesota In a short

tinrfl}and will leave this city for that purpose Inabout two
weeks; intending to make arrangements for a permanent
Agent at low aCity, low*r gt. Pauls and Stillwater, Min*
nesota. lie solicits the patronageofthose persona desirous
of Locating Lands in the West. He willalso, whileaway,
attend to Locating Lands in the Territory of CT
Purchasing Lots inthe city of Bt. Pauls.

JAMES BLAKELY'
Bpa] Estateand European Agent, *

sep26 Snulhfleldstreet, Pittsburgh.

.VJVI, *•

PUBLIC SALH OP'VALUABLE CITY PBOPKk*.
will offer for sale,at public auction, on HOHD4Y,tI»

Kith day of Howaber next, at the Booms of the Beard of
Trade, all that rateable Lot of Qr.-tutdoa tbe corner of
Peon street and tbe Market House Let, InthePtfthWard,2b feet frost !>y 100 feet deepv This piece of property t
worthy the atteulion of persons desirous of improving qj-
fur investment Tills unexceptionable. Apply to '

JiM» BLAKELY, i

CHEAP FARM FUR p.n
80 cloartd;. Orchard,of graftedlimit. The land lies

well, is well watered, and.of good quality; aituate 7 miles
from Farmington, near the road leading toßruceton,
Price $1(400, ineasy payments.

Also,a Farm situate onemilefrom Brnoefcunonthe Uor*
gtauitfn Turnpike,of 400 acres, 800 cleared, good improver
mente, plenty of oopl and Jimeetooe*and one of tbe beet
grain frrms in the neighborhood. Priceand Dams reason*
cble. - 8. CUTHBERT A fIQN,

teplfl . .. 140.Thirdstreet.

NKW and IMrOHTANT BOOKS; pabtldwd by D. Ay
plctoo A Co. 1 •

The Vipjjlnia Ocmedfcns, or Old Days in ibe Old DomiA-
km: £ditwi from the MSS. of (1Kfilnghaa, fiaq; 2 veld,
paper coTera £l,doth $1,50. \

ChestnutWood; a Tele: by LielnLinden; 2 yds; pels
in paper cover* cloth $1,75. jRussia; translated from, tbs Vzench of the a
Cu«ine; 1 toI., ' T

Katharine Ashton: by 5Q«s Sewell,anther ©£ Amy Her-
bert, Gertrude, Ac.; 2 voir. 12m0., price $1 and $1,55.

i’arty Leadera; Sketches of Thnm«« j««—timaij
Hamilton, Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, John Randolph,
of Roanoke; includingnotkes of many other distinguished
Statesmen: by Jo. G. Baldwin; 1 vol., lfrnfl, $l.

* fCaptain Canot, or Twenty Team ofan African' SJaveij
being an account of his Career and Adventures on the
Quest, Inthe Interior, on Bhipboard, and in the West Id*
dies: by Brants Mayer; $1425. Jor sale by *

H. MINXR A CO, i
octlS No. 82 Smithflettjtreet f

ITtOit BALK—6O Lots'in East Liverpool,Qtria
. These Lots at* iuthn sudst ofPotteries, near tbe£fc*

tion of the Pittsburgh a&ddevebmd Railroad, and wRI be
sold cheap. Termaof payment, $4parmouth. XlQenexfoeptkmahia. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

«*23 , , , Real EgfateAgaat !

‘ir ITit Q4flWy vwy~fca ~realvc^
- . - ■ . !. i-iisu. Ja i

Notick tobUILDKKS.—TUbsoluble forUialsrDrmii*
for yards, sinks, water dsterns, Ac, of radons sixe4,

at the AgrienlCoral TUe Works, Manchester.: Samples it
the cffl«e, Fifth street. - i

octlS , JAJTS3 WABDROP !
X>K£F BLADDKK3

/- »S\ •. -i

WAHTSD.br r

B. A. 7AHNBSrO(£ t 00., iHo. BTroodt itroet,;
'orgaJtoT

MAhirer story brick dwelling house
AND LOT, in which Inow reaide, No.210 Penn street,
between Irwin and St Clair striata. She House k

well finishfrom cellar togarret; containing sanin roank
and kitchen, wash bonae, Ae., In the rear, adjoining, tlk
mala building. The Lot la 20 feetfront and 00 ftatdeei.
Iwill sell on rerj roaaonable terms, as, < n account ot tii
latedeath ofmy wife, Iam determined tosell If possible,
and quit boo**-keeping. Terms—One third **•*», halancp
on time tobe agreed on between the parties, in payment
to suit the parties. Poaeeesion risen immediately after,
sale, if required. Title Indisputable. -Ifmet-eoM befoib
the Istof January next, 1will rent to some tenant,
with a small Amity. f

I wm also sell two HOCgESand LoTB,eKuaied ob
JjjsMThixdstreet, Steubenville, Ohio. One Lot Is 60 feet
■‘■“'front by 180 deepto e 9 feet alley, oovhldi la alar#
two story Brick House, containing 11 rooms, kitchen end
cellar. The House was kept lor many years as a farmers’
Tavern, bat now occupiedas a Saloon andßastaarant ft
U justopposite the Oourt House and pnhUe oOoes. The:fe
is also a large Stable on thisLot

The other Lot adjoins theabove; Is 87 Set front by.lßp
jUIfeet deep, back to the same alley, on which lan-lwo
KM story FKAME HOUSE, containing 6 roama,nod a

*"*kitenen and cellar: It was occopied lor sons yearn
esa Bakery. t

I will fell both together, or separately if desired.. Tenon
—One-third cash, balanceIn payments on terms tosalt the
parties. Warrantee deeds given for all the property No
encumbrances on it Enquire of the proprietor, or of B.
MIKRWOOD,' Esq., Attorney, In Stenbamhe. ’

SAMUEL STCLAIN,
fo. 210 Pennrfaeet, Pittsburgh. -

-a—-» . fimfc
Mffrtt««aU will 1»gorged U}4nmtn mtm*x tim m-
ttftckto. Dom-wpeawt 7& t?«O-Ait S ofYAXKEB
TfUTT 1i« nwfcaluiMiiw inaTrrrfrrtrillMm mi !■ lii l
great chaxactoa, ami tall
'T*ntmma<lfcfc6.B.Loqffk,tfcT'Twtoraf*w • Thfa

Oetobm mtij til jwl—ill lim mUaw*fc - w .•jawar.i*; -..

"
China H»H, T

MARKET, BETWEENTHIRDAND FOURTH BTREET3.We have now opened one of the lamest and best se-
lected stocks of CHINA, GLASS and QtJEKNBWABB, eng-
brought to this market Our amortment of white ironstone consists of soon half dozen different shapes of Biit-
ner. Tea and ToOet Ware. We hare some eight or ten dit
ftrent atjlaa of eolorel atone Tea Ware, toother with a
beaailftil article of Gold Band and GcU ScwlL-bott.Aim
imitations of French China, and ahoatone third the eoet. •

COMMON WARE.—Onr stock of common goods is
to whkhweinvite the city and eonntey trade toalasitaA

as wecan mil a bill of ebrnmoa wifchantaay fins, Ifdigjimf
GLASSWARE.—We keep a large stock of fllaaa ofa|

kinds on band, which wa earnseß at fcoleiy psi—^earing.
the merchant the troable of makinga separate UttAarthat'
arttolo. The above areoflered tor sate few,attber et whole*
sale or realtor JOTR i.O'LEARy, 7

octlT 38 Market street,bet. Pdrd and lOarth. j

il^issgssßsa^^
BOT.llr.PptK lxlMlJtiiMmm.wTHmiM—tlniiil I

>**•**; Hl&bfmTwtHfiTmtlntioqißmifrttreatto }
innot lartaattd. {

wyn/rgffijim&aikMium, J)

°ctl3
*

lectors OotantttfV. ' \
'-s*■ . i'.; ■<■ u'.-p«7"» ~i-.ii»— -

» • ~~'
’'"

- . Ifioi-fbr StiS'
orturoin »oa«BT-ooB!rrr,B»t rIOUU ttwquMaiinc/llfebialiahanaTdßbmd, t

b« «n«mIWHntl,ii>dfeeatiltomutate *nübguluiuuof fbOßM,mit• thick mI*«fMNOHIm III"! Hata». i’fcunifami.wlfchvaiutaiMadiThrbaat.vlßttml’arT i
"t 4ir«*ij uoreStt. Cbs mxoiraaMfc l- nathnukit - 5.

nwfejtftfw S&obszy mod «rtenOna*. %_y n-ta«--u-r|l|||l mi nil tumartathu Inttumi Innh %
Tb+«oapMfe* Bcfe».tb» AlfaibMr $
UU«7,and U» V«o«*rrito*to lSoih 5

rwKUr tfe taoafl»jn&joO.« nt 1wh. & JLM.BM3ZB; »

- .. .. I**6**«n-tt
..

, ;-. KcwUTJftwrttateMt- -:

tiOWIIMI WttA

iAV srtthortxeO to mH low mu valsaUe Law Book*. •10TotaLVfc.-BaporfB.bT Bair: «.
- r

• BoaTier*! Inatfflrtear - VOnSTSTTBrlibBoa; x j -Wharto2U)femt,tet«L; • ■'? JAndt>Uxrßaporta,FlmnnwmjTmkHAa..-c-T,' {.
... -i.. «»>*», tffIAHOM, i-

*«pa
... ..

FOK SALE VEKTtHEAP. f ;

Amnuasa la?in amjbhmt oar, umi) 4.
IQO. tp<ijllißp6iiml»Ml,ililMM»«iL* .

uimjflußuf-tl» MOHWHft ttSErr:.- jytttf . k *

-
.

B»U<niJS i.l« MB SAUK. {
' A *ttt* m TTTT.TI .Ilf mil lij.ilfull .
Let ta» OrttetWUjwat fa nronB.Wn. Ikioiot ftooittoiilbr .nddne; udvflTto add >

!

THIMBDM* VQomtfyAsfaaltnnl Soeitty,wiH tak.pln~wTt^.
“* .noil*U» JXISAT.tko SthAnM • ■Ortobn, .t Mtfelook, AH. ..

:
riiinn IntowUiiß tnnil■| mint Imhillbli /

iTiANKASDS, Oops, Plates, Baptismal Bowls, Ae., jogt
1 opening. Also, BrtttanteTen Warn. Outers, tame*
BUrerand Plated Spoons, forks, Ac. Tea Knfrea, Bated
Knives, Lamps. Ac. r j

Watches and Jewelry, tn large variety, and ran low
prtoea; QoMPena, Spectacles, Punch*, Canes,Ac: *- r'

Watchrepairing dene Inaeapetbn meaner,and warranted. Jewelry repaired and made toorder. tmbhw. first it
and Regalia maaafectarod. .Jf, W. WXUON,

octlT comer of Marketand focath stracto. ;

Fomrtk “

son«nsa«. 18 RAts.
Tint prwolnn. -

SmmA « - -

ATa meet tog ofthe Board of MamgenoftheA&Mbeoy
CountyAgricultural Boeiety, Rwas the

Pair be postponed, in consequence of tb* urcTstence of,
Cholera to the city, to the 34th, 3&th,'24Uiand ffthdays of
October. . __ gcpSSatewUl ,

Third «

Fourth w
‘
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Mtoend Waterand ■WM. B. ENGLISH, Pitt street, betew Penn, is now
manuteeturlagwad bottMagtfce above beVewgeeoa

an extenfire scale. His articlesare ofthe bate qaaliCy,aad
mannfactored from the parset "***»**»i*. oeUfclj I

ootlg K<
gnyfajflPgAHDJKMAAMfce ■AS** Hart, MM- aantSrfjat
tornrttwm, grant .ndcoUir. lamutiutosod*®.
■r-mnjrr---- a. omuMutr VaaCT : l7•..■>. >1... . -fcWMiWwL
AMOUtM AMD HOT tonBALM,

«DW. P*ie.sfl6A.: -- ~ . JT
.A Bcnm mjat) la yuiogta®,jltTj on VuUeglon

■ jHft. ~,.... *• *
J 4 i<*.»fc<P»»WWbiadi. : the Toil

gCTrtvti' _Eom*w A<W> digproroa Onttep
ocaa -
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u-J it TMUOm H. CQU.tot
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For NewOrliaiu, GalvtatM, BrUMIUi
t!»f«j«atf Fnt Bmwbi Tnis. -~J

,
. Tba new sad eabstasUal steamer RAHOH9(JffitfßO, Jam VVaxxju* Master, wilt tear* for

abereead tatamadtets porta on THtJRfr
DAY,-October 19th, 1564, at M o'clock, A.M.

For freight or paawge apply on board.
Gre«n Rlr«rPacket,torL*«litlU«.lflTmne-

rllle i»dßowliß|.Qree».

WEDNESDAY, 18th hut, from the of
Pittstmt, Allegheny titer. • -

For freighteppiy on botrt.

» ojKgHrtmii riut-a* mmo ofs

. M»u ..: :,. ~ : JAMB TilWino- ;

edandforsaleby T. B. YOUNG i
o*l7— *' - gmSßaddrtw*.

ARHUS TOP WAfiUSTAND6~«*boCTBT*adw*Ia»Lhandsome pattern*, BUißbatrodqdfcrntoW*06117 T. a YOUNG.* 10.

J, C. B. BMdlT* C»ii "

' - lriHtAP’taiPJT WAMHOtrSB.-jra. fa"jPiii-iJLi ? -

VwJfartrt, would n«siMttinjlaft£
ccmjdeto f ALCPOOb •

octl7 T. B. TQPNQ A00.

SBCEKTAHISa AND BOOK f»Ax*aVr t—-
terns. Calland sea than.■ T. B. TOOKO t go

Fine paklok
hMfl art nude toorder by

<**l7 T. B. YOUWQ * 00.
TITOULEt-TABlffi, WOOLBM
TT .

woo!«8 Taros,maortad numbersaadeol
eetrsd from tbe best wi«»w<tftiiMn'fa
offeredfor sale at wholesale *ad retail.

The •ttsotkia,ftftteokrly of thaw pmoM vfafe totoygood Yam toaall agate fay tte «d,k l»WioMrstock, u thorn Yarn*an made of fina votd, faTl
e&Uof 13Qthread*, tad vQl.fa* otterYmm afthaHIM onalitr te tfJa THnYr^h*ikanhm Wn Mlgtearaif *nwiS;ks>fi^TMia£j£*»

*■

TTRAVY .£L ttontrfi Mtttf
—l—ffimri tirlil■It rnrrf Im>hHwm, -»

» «'

-- ..ate:,.

> fivlgiwW»t MHTffT
CortlfaL—Tlic ever wrought bruin tod debilitated body

best foWre and moet potent restoratire
tonic. Upon the stomach, which Is al#uy*

r an exceas of intellectual labor or an &Nt-
ijaiing o|-P»jjbyaie*l powers, U a?ts Ukaa chaon, imf**ti

and Imlaniii alifcl uf flhrfriii|iiWl
‘machine timtstrength to perform Hi iuncQow, irndthe
power towerete Indue quantitytheadtantjokwi necessary
for perfectdigestion. There is no speojas of nsrvons OlsSaae,
'Croat tlc dotoeux to tlfcßght»«ifltitt*«ihfi
of Utb.nerrpßftiipttem, whichmay not beVotnpflKßQbtaed
by UiU inrlgoranL Forall functional complaints,
whether the result of dissipatfon,or from Inroh
untary cauxu?, it is, in the fullest BenSej)f the word, Inval*
uahtu. irinHfw, who suffer wseverely from thisdescription-
of aliments, willdo well to bear this fact inmind.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for fire dollars;
i-lxfor twelfe dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Canada

and the West Indies.
AGBNTB.

FLEMING k BROS., No. tt> Woodstreet, Pittsburgh.
DU. GKO. U. KJSySISR, N0.140 Wood do
J. P FLEMING. Allegheny Cty. octlLdaw

Pantaloons.—The veil-known superiority of
QKIBBLK’S lit in the Garment, needs no comment on bis
part; it has been acknowledged by all who have-favored him
with theirorders, that they hare sever been fitted with the
eame ease and style an by him. Hayings to inform bis pa
ironsand the public, that hisatook Is now replete with the
newest rtylee for coats, vests end pants, suitable fbr the
present season -Jk&UBBLE,

Taifcg and PantaftmH*»t,
-240 liberty sL, bead of^Rnd.mar£4 . *»

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Att Bleetlon foron* VresWenClJve Managers

and a Treasurer, ofthe Tbmperanpgrfaeand Noblofl-
town Turnpikeor Plank Bond Company, to serve for one
year, win be held at the offieeoTthe Treasurer, on the
FIRST MONDAY of November next.

C. O. LOOMlS,‘PreeMent,
' AUSTIN LOOMIS, Secretary and Treasurer,

ficllT No. Fourth street.

AGENTFor Selling and Beylnf Patent Rights.rpUE tnhecribery baring learned irom hieialeroourse withI Patentees, and withpersons who were desirous toaeli
Patent Eights for Cities, Counties, States, Ac., as well as
with others who wish to purchase such right*, that as
agent to transact that kind of busineae was much needed
here, has determined toderote his time and bis abilities to
the service of those who butdesire to employ him.

Pledging hltteelf toattend ialthiullj to all matters en-
trusted toDim, he concludes by referring the public to the
following testimonial of a few of the citixens in Pitts-
burgh, Ac.

Pittsburgh,August 23,18 CL
MOSE 3 F. EATON.

PlTT.iauaai!, Augubt17th, 1£54.
The rabecrßmrs hare long i eeu acquainted with Mr.

Moses ¥. Baton,-and bave.no hrotation ha recommending
him, to all.wbo may wUb toemploy hi*services, as a gen-
Liemao of undoubted integrity and indelAtigmbie industry,
in w boat exertions every reliancemay be placed.

Neville H. Grab, W. Kobinaon, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John graham,
W. H. Denny, U-ChildsA Co,
Jaime Wood, N. Holiam A Sons,
P. H.Friend, Kraaar A
F.Lorens, ‘ L- R. Uringatoiu

PIITSBUIWH
Life, Fire and Marine Insonnee Comaa&y;

OFFI'-K 55* FIFTH S&tE&T?7^
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBVUOn, FA.

JAMES S. lIOOU, President.
Cbuu.es A. Coltov, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining toor

omnecifd with LIFE RISKS.
Ai»o,against Hulland Cargo ItUka OB the Ohioand Mis-

risripni riven tad trllutarte?, and Marine y»im generally.
Abu agalhft f/OKH ami Ibzaagc by Tire, and against the

Peril* ofthe Sea and Tnland Navigation find TnnapartatloiL
PoUe*ea lamed at the lewwt retea oonafatent withaafety

to all parties.

James S.ffwm,
William t’hllttps,
John Seott.,
J<»«ph P. Oazzam, W *D.,
John M’Alpln,
Wm. F. Jonnntwß,
Junes Hardball,
Qoot«» fL ScMeu,
my2fi:Ty

Wm. B. Hayes,
James D. STQUI.
AlexanderBradley,
JohnFullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Aim*

strong Oonnry,
Horatio N.Lee, Kittaimlng,
Ilham Stowe, Bearer.

*TSA INSUHANOH COMPABY,
HARTFORD,2 CONM.-. •«.

Chnttnd IBlffc—C«»H*l Sto«lK-#3oofooo.
TIIOR. K. BRACK, President
TWO?. A AtKJCAm>Bß,B«tt«toy.

DIRECTORS— *

• Thomas K. Brace,
frunucl Tudor, Kbuxwr Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, '*&Pr E. Jußnlkeley,
Jr.vj.b Obureh, < F RefandMfctber. ’Fr-iWs?k Tylrr, *'*'•" Edwin 0. Ripley,
iu>!«*rt Bnell, KamoelS. Ward,
Mllfx A.Vtttw, ..HroryE. Pratt, '
AehmlirßoenreW,- ;f - \ iueih* Dttaham,

** urWtnviH F. Baits, Jtrains3. Morgan.
Air Polkks ou Fltu and Tnhrml RBkviejnied on farom-

bl* ♦**rm*, fry OKOftOE K. ARNOLD, Ag*t,
J-tll'.ly No.' 74 fborth nU-*burth.

CITiZK.<l|> iSinrenee Conpanr 01
Pittsburgh*—H. IL KLVO, President: BAM

UEL L. KAKBWXLL, Secaetary.
Oflc*: ftl WiitsT Swl.ifimtnJUarlvlatui Wocdilrrrtt.
InsureBULLand CARGO lUrfcs, on tb* Ohioand Blub

sippißivwrsani tributaries.
IriffucesugslurtlmsaiirDamage by Fire.
ALi<ii— tbe&H, and InlandNails*tionand Transportation.

H.D.King, • Wo. Lariiocrjr.,
William Bngsdey, Samusl M. KJer,
Bseu*»iRe*. William Bingham,
Robert Dtutlap.jr., .lohnS.Bliwortb,
L«ae M« i’euwock, FrancisSellers,
8. ttsrbeugh, J.&cboonoakrr,
Walter Bryant, WiUiaxn B. ilsjs.

JohneblptoO. deeSS
Jl, Firemen’s insurance
lK?y Company of theCity of Plttslmbrh.
J. K. MOOKHKAD, Prwddent—TtOfeKßT FINNEY, 9*rre-
ttry.

Will Insure against FTBB and MARINE RISKS ofall
kind*. G(Be«: No. Ml WaterRtreet.

J. K. Moorheed, W; J. Anderson,
It.C. Sawyer, R.B. BUnpron,
Wm. M. Edgar, FI. B. Wilkins,
C. 11. Ibtriimn, William CoHlujWOOd,
K. B. llnlxTU, John M. Jrwjo,
Ja*epb Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. jal2

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF 0 ROUND, on theriver bunk, in Birmingham,

2S.H r«wt by 390 f*«t, and bo aniled by four streets, will
b* sold on reasonable terms. It Is near Bikuwell A Co.’s
new glass works, and several other manufacturing estab-
lishments. It U the Largest and beet tot now tobe bad in
Birmingham fbr wanareciuring purpaetJ. Title perfect,
and claar of incumbrance. ■ Enquire of

C. 11. M. SMITH, at bis Law Office,
Jy2fi Foonfa street, above Bmtthfleld,' Pittsburgh.

Danelng I—Cargo's Social Assembly at WIL-
KI.NSUAAL«TcrjTUiLaDAYKVHhi«Q;tbsCDIcm

on 'WEDNESDAY, and the Haoebdor Amenably every FRI-
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. Tbe amusement loving are invited. Two Bands
of U usic are statedly engaged. FancyDances, Bchottiacbes,
etc., in Uall Ho. 1; CotirUuaa la Hail No. X The Booms
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of xv-
freeb meats always provided. Admission, to each—Gent,
and two Ladles 50 rente; Gent and Lady 75 cents; Cent
alooe {l. Ticket* may be obtained.ofFRANK CARGO, at
76 Fourth street; or at Wilkins Llall, 2nd story; also, of tbe
Manager*, and at tbe dooron the above evenings. The
strictest order maintained. jsSt" No checks given at tbe
door. eepll

W««niPtnuylTumla Hoepltnl,—
Dm. ii. Bounce, Second, between Wood and Market

street*, and J. Rbd, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, ara theattending Physician*to tbe above Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter-of I*M.

Application* for admission may be made to them at all
boon at their offices, or at the Hospitalat 2 o’clock, P. M.Recent cases of accidental injuryarereceived atall hears,
rithout form. jalfcg*

*}• YKAOER, HO MARKS* at*wst. Pitts-
bnrgh, Importer end Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRY QOODS»oObk todty
and country ddlcn u large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern boose, andmine prices, thos oaring
rdght, tlgc and expenses. Ja&yg

O. 3fr«—Place or meeting, Washington 11*11,Wood itrwt,between Fifthstreet and Virginalley.
PnwßwmLoixiz,No. ovary Tuesdayevenlng.
UiUMJmu KscAiirxiVT, No. s7—Meets first ami third

Friday ofeach month. foar2sJy
N*tlcet~Tbe JOUKNKVMKN TAIIiOItS BO'lr*£r CIKXV, of I’HuTourghand Allegheny, meets on the

first WEDNESDAY ofevery month, atSCIIOCIILKIXJ£II*B,
in the Diamond. By order,

jelry ÜBO. W. SES9B, Secretary.

KT" " '

-»AIXBNTiUiS! H. L. G.—Ypuare hereby notified to
attend at,yoor Armory,oo MOJTOAYS, WKDKES-DAYB and PIIIDAYS, tor driU, and to transimt each bad*

ness as nay come before the Company. P. KAUB,
gtara»:6md Secretary pro tem.

John C, Mo wry, Teacher of tbe PIANO
lh£? PORTE. may be consulted at tbe PERRY HOUSE.
Ueoaagos left at tbo Uule Store of Jolm EUeUor, SI Wood
street, will bo attended to. oeU

LODGE, X. O. Q..Fv-The
tjr£y Angerona Lodge, No. 289,1. O.of 0. S~, meets «Teqr
Wednasdayeranlogin W'aahlngtouHall, Woodst. jjjLy

Lot fbrSale.

AGOOD BUILDINU LOT, 24feet front on Canon street
by 100 feet lu depth, In Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquireof GEO. F, OILLMORB,
jyl3 . at office of the Pcgt.

NEW'MUSICAL WUBK&—Moon’s complete Rnryciopi-
dia of Mime; price $4.History of the Old Hundredth Psalm Tone; by Re?. W.

11. UaTcrgaU ; 75 cents.
Plain Music for the BooA of Common Prajer: by Kev.

Geo. T. lUtler; 60 cents.
A Difeortatlou on Musical Taste: by Thomas Hastings;

$1,26.
MuMcal Vadu Mtxum, a Manualof the Sdonce of Musle:

l>y H. 8. ttaroni; $1,60.
Musical la-Uurs from Abroad: by Lowell Mann; $l. *

Theory end Practice of Mnsical Composition: by A. B,
Murx.Mus.Doc4 S%6o> -

Appendix and Notes to the above; by Emile Girte; $l.
A Dictionaryof 6000 Musical Terms: by John 8. Adams;

60 cents.
A full supply ci the above just received, together with a

large collection of staudard works on the theory and prac-
tice of Music. Pot sole by JOHN ILMKLLOR,

octS 81 Wood street.


